WELL SCHEDULE
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

Record by: J.A. Gilhian
Date: 10/3/71

State:

County:

Other:

WELDING

Latitude:

Longitude:

Well number:

Local use:

Owner or name:

Address:

Well available:

Data:

Well data:

Frag. W/L meas:

Field aquifer char:

Hyd. lab. data:

Qua. water data:

Freq. sampling:

Pumpage inventory:

Aperture cards:

Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well:

Depth casd:

Casing:

Type:

Finish:

Method:

Drilled:

Date:

Driller:

Lift:

Power:

Descrip. MP:

Acc. ft. below LSD, Alt. HP:

Water level:

Date:

Drawdown:

Quality of water:

Sp. Conduct:

Taste, color, etc.
Well No. 4-D

Latitude-longitude: N 0° 3' 5" D 3° 0' 5" Subbasin: 13C

Drainage Region: D

Physiographic Province: 3

Topo of well site: depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swup.

MAJOR AQUIFER:

System: K-3

Lithology:

Length of well open to: ft 40 Depth to top of: ft

MINOR AQUIFER:

System: E-2

Lithology:

Length of well open to: ft

Intervals Screened:

Depth to consolidated rock: ft

Depth to basement: ft

Infiltration characteristics:

Coefficient of trans. Coeffic. Storage:

Perm: gpd/ft²; Spec cap: gpm/ft²; Number of geologic cards: 79

9. hours 160 tnr.

Av. Cond.
**Monroe**

C 40

5-67

---

**MISSISSIPPI**

**BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS**

416 North State Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39201

**Coded**

---

**WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG**

5-15

1967 U. J. Reeves & Son

**MONROE**

---

**LANDOWNER:** Amory Caraway Co.

So. MAIN

Amory

(mailing address)

---

**WELL LOCATION:**

sec 36, T 12, R 19

- 0 miles of Amory

(distance) (direction) (nearest town)

---

**WELL PURPOSE:** Irrigation

**WELL COMPLETION DATA:**

1. **diameter (inches):** 46

2. **total depth (feet):** 86

3. **static water level (feet):** 12 below

   top of ground

4. **casing PVC (depth):** 46

   (material)

   (size) 46

   (if telescope see back)

5. **screen PVC (length):** 46

   (material)

   (size)

6. **pump (HP):** 15

   (yield gpm)

   (type power)

7. **electric log:** NO

   (yes or no)

   (organization running log)

8. **how well bottom plugged:** SAND

**WELL SUMMARY:**

- **CLAY:** 0 - 15
- **sand & gravel:** 15 - 2x
- **blue clay:** 2x - 22
- **sand:** 22 - 86

---

**DRILLERS REMARKS:**

---